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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Yonog Burglari Found la the Clarke

Bnildioi on Sooth Main Avenue

by Samuel York.

Two boys, aged about 12 years, were
before Alderman John yesterday after-
noon on a chaise of attempt at lar-
ceny. The boys crawled In through the
coal window of the Clarke building on
South Main avenue. A few moments
after the entrance Samuel York, whose
store room Is In the bulkllns, entered
the store and upon hearing a noise In
the cellar, went down to Investigate.

Nothing could be seen In the dark
and Mr. York took down a lamp on the
second trip. One boy was discovered
curled up in an empty barrel. lie
pointed out where his pal was. This
gcctind youth was also surrounded by
barrel staves. The two were handed
over to Police Officer Tom Evans. The
firm did not push the case and the boys
were discharged after four hours' resi-
dence In the police station.

The little fellows are of reputable
parents. One of them will be sent to a
reformatory.

IT WAS SMALL BEER.
A Poander. Mike mulsh by name,

entered the police station last evening
on tt mission of vengeance. And the
head on whom It was wanted to fall
was Linn, the Luzerne street saloon-
keeper. UuiiKh clulms that he entered
the saloon and nFked for 1') cents worth
of beer. When the liquid was in the
pall, Durish refused to tul:e It. lie
said the measure was unjust to him
and his 10 ci'iits. The saloonkeeper
threw the pail out of doors, and then
Imrlsli wanted the money bark. He
was disappointed nnd hastily sought
the police officers. They could do noth-
ing but offer suggestions. One udvleed
that tnirlsh form a temperance society
back there. County Detective Ley-sho- n

heard the complaint.

MUST HAVE ASPHALT.
At Saturday evening's meeting select

council passed on third reading the or-
dinance providing for the paving of
Jackson, Ninth and Kohlnson streets
with llelgiau block. This was done In
the face or a petition from property-owner- s

between Main and Chestnut
praying for the substitution of asphalt
for Bclglun block. The. property own-
ers are determined. A meeting Is
called at the instance of Randolph
Jones, of the Property owners, In his
store at 7 o'clock this evening. Pro-
ceedings for an Injunction against the
laying of the pave will be begun if
necessary.

TWO LOST CHILDREN'.
Four-year-o- Walter Dunn wnn-were- d

from Pine Brook yesterday, and
at 6 o'clock last evening he was picked
up near the Dodge breaker by a crowd
of boys. The police took care of the
little fellow until o'clock last evening,
when the boy's parents called. Mrs.
John UillTltlis. of Filmore avenue,
found a mere baby wumlerer toddling
near her home last evening. She gave
the boy to the cure of the police, and
a short time nfterward the child's
mother called and was made' happy.

WILLIAM KEESE BURIED.
The remulns of the late William IT.

Reese were Interred on Saturday at
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. Ser-
vices were held at St. Patrick's church,
where a solemn high mass of requiem
yus celebrated. Rev. Father Whelan

preached the sermon. Branch No. 44,
, Catholic Mutual Benefit association,
attended the services In a body. The
deceased was a member of several so-
cieties which were represented In the

s, as follows: John F. Lun-ne- y,

John J. McDermott, from the
Benevolent association; John M. Pow-
ell, Thomas O. Beddoe, from the Pine
Brook fund; D. W. Moser, Harry
Thomas, from the Hyde Park fund.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The Druid Glee club are requested to

meet this evening at Jones' hall. Copies
of the competitive piece have been re-

ceived.
The choir of the Jackson Street Bap-

tist church. will give an entertainment
on the eve of Memorial Day. Leader
Lewis Davis has prepared a fine pro-
gramme.

John Lewis, of Academy street, is
seriously 111 and It was feared last
night that death might occur before
morning. Mr. Lewis Is better known
as "Pen Win."

Isaac Morgan, of North Hyde Park
avenue. Is seriously 111.

Members of the West Side Wheelmen
the new bicycle club rode to Wilkes-B- ar

re and back yesterday.
J. Terry Jones, of Nantlcoke visited

Ai est Side friends yesterday.
The condition of Alfred Godshallduring yesterday at last evening was

:,

of tb? Suburbs.
unchanged for the better. He Is in a
precarious condition.

West Side Business Directory.
FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis. florist.

Cabinet Photos. JJ1.4
per doien. They are lust lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Startlers
Photo Parlors, 101 aad 101 South Main
avenue.

BECOND HAND FURJCITt'RE Cash for
anything you have to soil. Furniture.
8toves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King. 102 and 10.H Jack-so- u

street.

SIDE

Attorney John J. Murphy Nominated for

Common Council by the Democrats

of the Nineteenth Ward.

Attorney John J. Murphy was nomi-

nated by the Democrats of the Nine-

teenth ward Saturday evening for
,r,Mi v.tr Allbach was

In the field for the nomination and was
unable to muster more man - "i
porters. These he got by an energetic
canvass among the citizens of the
ward. Mr. Murphy made no special
effort and he got 133 votes. On the
flection board were S. S. Spruks, Am-- .

iinM on.i William........... fair. 1 he
UIUBV IH-I- . "
caucus was held in Donnelly s hull on
Beech street, between the nouis oi i
and 7 o'clock.

TK:, iN.i.uhllfiina have nominated
George Wirth, u prominent young man
and one or the leading in?muer ui mv
Scranton Athletic club, and the race
between himself and Mr. Murphy, who
are both highly popular, will be Inter-
esting. Election day will be on Tues-
day, June' 2.

SHORT OF NEWS.

The Drum Corps or th Washington
Camp, Patriotic Order, Sons of Amer-
ica, will hold u picnic ut Central Park
next Saturday.

Mrs. Jane llanrahan, of New York,
has returned home aft?r visiting her
aunt, Mrs. John S. Coleman, of Irving
avenue.

An excursion under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid society of the edar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will be run to Mountain Park on
Thursday, June 'J".

Mrs. Honoruh Kelly, wife of Thomas
Kelly, of mi Huinuton street, died at
11.30 o'clock last night ut the age of 54

years. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL OF PATRICK WHELAN.
A large concourse of people attended

the funeral of Patrick Whelan Satur-
day morning. The remains were liorno
to St. Peter's Cathedral and a solemn
high mass of requiem wns celebrated.
The celebrant wns Rev. James Whelan,
of Lawrence. Mass.. son of the de
ceased Rev. J. A. Mcllugh, of the Cath-
edral, was deacon, und Rev. T. F. Car- -
modv was n. Rev. J. v.
Malone was master of ceremonies nnd
preached the sermon. Interment was
made In Hyde Park cemetery. '1 lie
pall bearers were: Martin May, Peter
Merrick. William Shea, .Micnaei ityan,
und John Langun.

MRS JOHN DORNHEIM DEAD
Mrs. John Dornhelm, of Cedar ave

nue, died Saturday morning after
short Illness. She was 42 years of age.
and Is survived by a husband and
seven children. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev. P. F.
Zlzleman, of Zlon Lutheran church.
Interment will be made in North
Washington avenue cemetery.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth
odlst church will hold a social at the
residence of Mrs. C. P. Russell, on
North Blakely street, Wednesday even
ing.

Miss Julia Bishop, of Fifth street,
was run Into by u horse while riding
her bicycle In Scranton Suturday af
ternoon and thrown violently to the
ground, receiving very painful bruises
upon her face and hands.

Eliza J., wife of Isaac II. Smith, died
at her home on Rlggs street Saturday
after a lingering Illness. She was Wi
years of age. and Is survived by five
children, Mrs. Charlotte Swingle,
Misses Jennie and Maud M. Smith,
Frank A.. Allen F. and Stephen A. The
funeral will take place from the house
at 2 o'clock, with services In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church at 2.30.

Clinton Bryden, of North Blakely
street, spent Sunday wltn friends and
relatives In West Plttston.

Daniel Powell will today break
ground on North Blakely street for the
erection of a handsome new residence.

Miss Clara Conger, of Mill City, was
calling on friends In town on Saturday.

A new time ta.tle will go Into effect
on the Erie and Wyoming Valley rail-
road today.

sr.d

There Is Just

As locli Difference
Between Ill-Ma- de, lll-Fitt- ing Bi-

cycle Suits and the Well-Mad- e, as
between any other ill and
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

, Caps to Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.
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PROVIDENCE DOINGS.

James Clark Fatally Injured la the Vea

Storch Miae Caa. SuUlvaa ni
John. Dunm Iaured la Marvlae.

Saturday morning James Clark, of
Wert Market Wreet. was fatally In- -
lured, at the Von Storch mines. Mr.
Clark was standing on the plane, when
a trip of empty cars that was being lei
down the slope, rtrucK mm. tie wm
tnken to his home and Drs. Sullivan
and Lackey summoned. They found
that he would not recover. He aiea ai
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. He
leaves a wife and five children.

Charles Sullivan and John Duggan,
miner and laborer, in the Marvlne shaft
were seriously Injured, by a fall or top
coal, last Saturday morning. They
were carried to their homes on stretch
ers, by fellow workmen and Dr. Sulli
van was aent for. The doctor rounu
that Sullivan was seriously Injured
around the spine and could not tell
whether he would recover or not. Fug-ga- n

was found to have his leg broken,
and was sent to the hospital.

TOOK A DOSE OF TERPENTINE.
Wrlah McDonald, Jr.. the

son of John McDonald, of North
Main avenue, Saturday drank a lot of
turpentine, with nearly fatal results.
Accompanied by his two brothers he
went into the cellar, where a quantity
of pnlut was stored, and picked up a
bottle containing the turpentine. Af-

ter drinking a portion of the turpentine
he went upstairs to his mother, who
noticed his queer actions and immed-
iately summoned a physician, who ad-
ministered milk In large quantities. In
a short time the little boy was out of
danger.

TWO CASES OF PARALYSIS.
Patrick O'Haia was stricken with

paralysis Saturday morning while sit-
ting In a chair in front of James

shoe store. Ollicer Boss who
stood on the opposite side of the street
noticing his iueer actions, went to his
assistance and carried hlnfto his home,
Mr. O'Hara is 61 years old and has
lived here for nearly 64 years.

John Staples, one of the oldest resi-
dents of this place, was stricken with
paralysis, whllo walking along the
street Soiturday morning. lie was
carried to his home and a phyisclan
summoned. At a late hour he was
tvstlng comfortably. On account of h's
extreme age It Is feared, the shock will
prove futul.

A DISODRERLY HOUSE.
John Brown and wife, Mary, were

arrested late Saturday evening, for
keeping a disorderly house. Complaint
was made as to the manner in which
they conducted their place, and Pa-
trolmen Perry, Palmer and Hawks were
sent to investigate. They reached the
house when the Inmates were in the
midst of their festivities and succeeded
In securing two women ami three
men. At the hearing John Brown was
fined $10 or 30 days ill Jail. Mary
Brown was lined 6, or twenty days
in Jail. Thomas Reese, William Mor-
gan and Mary Burke were fined $4 each.
Brown and wife weret oommltteed to
Jail In default of payment. The other
three paid their lines and were dis-
charged.

NUBS OF NEWS.
A meeting of the State Liquor League

was held Saturday morning, in Reagan
and Flynn's hotel on West Market
street. The meeting was addressed by
Organizer Nolan. Another meeting
will be held next Friday and all liquor
dealers are reqi-- f ited to be present.

Miss Jessie Smith, of Throop street. Is
vlslthing friends friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

John T. Edwards and David Thomas,
spent yesterday In Parsons.
Louis Klin .eharles Progs, and Chas.
H. Hopewell spent yesterday In

The many friends of Edward George
111 be pleased to learn that he is able to
be out again after an illness of two
week.

Miss Mary Rooney, of West Market
street. Is 111.

The home of Mr. and Mrs John Hall
Is gladdened by the arrival of a baby
aaugmer.

FELL BENEATH THE WHEELS.

Collision of a loung Greek With
YitriUcd Brick.

Stephen Simon, a young' Oreek, 25
years om. Hoarding on South Washing-
ton avenue, and employed at the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company's quar
ry, was very seriously Injured at 9.46
last night on Lackawanna avenue, op-
posite Iorenz's drng store, In alighting
rrom a iaurei mil car.

He was carried unconscious into Lo
renz's store and a message was sent
to Dr. P. F. Gunster, who arrived and
gave him a restorative. Then the
Lackawanna hospital ambulance was
summoned and he was brought there.
Dr. Blanchard.the house surgeon, found
no bones broken.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Reduced Rates to Nt. Louis via Pcnn.
sylvnnin Railroad.

For the Republican National Con-
vention, to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
Jura lt, the Pennsylvania Railroad
oomneny will sell on June 12, 13, 14

and 13 ecurslon tickets to St. Louis
and return at a single fare for the
round trip.

These tickets will be good for return
passage until June 21, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping car ac-
commodations, and time tables apply
lo nearest lionet agent.

TWO ENGAGEMENTS CLOSE.

Sages at the Academy and the Kcn
edys at Frothinghnm.

TJie engagement of the Sages at the
Academy closed Saturday night with
one of their marvelous exhibitions so
entertaining and mirth provoking. They
have never been surpassed In their line
In this cily.

At the Frothlngham the engagement
of the Kennedy players also closed on
Saturday. Petrformances were after
noon and evening.

V0D00 DOCTOR IS ARRESTED.

Negro Administers Herbs and Death
From Poisoning Follows.

T.ltfln Tlnnlr A rls ll4v OJ

Walker, a colored voodoo doctor, was
arresiea in me lower enu or Jellersoncounty. By many of the Ignorant and
superstitious negroes walker Is re
garded as a second Messiah.

He has been administering herbs b
tVi. nlflr thA nnnt Ihhon ttir.titl.Ci nrA
less than half a dozen of his patients
nave uiea irom poisoning.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caste, rta.
When alie was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When she became Mum, sha clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, sha gavetliem Cantoris.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tUnder Ibis beading short letters of In-

terest wilt be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions her expressed-- !

NOT LAID BY TIIEH.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In your paper this morning com-
ment Is mad upon the poor condition ot
the asphalt pavement upon Washington
avenue, and the work upon that street Is
aid to have been laid by the Barber As-

phalt Paring company.
We wish to say that Washington ave.

nue, between Gibson street and Electrle
avenue, was laid by the Scranton Trini-
dad Asphalt Paving company and the ma.
terial used in its construction was Trini-
dad land asphalt.

The Trinidad Lake asphalt pavements
Inid by this company at the same time

w anove-narae- u street was pavea are
now In perfect condition and have had no
repairs in the live years of their exist.
enoe.

The Barber Asphalt Paving Company,
By Ueorjre p. Orilflth, Superintendent.

Scranton, May 3.

CYCLONE TOSSES A HOUSE ABOUT.

Kansas Building Removed lOO Yards
and Then Returned to Its Place.

Tnpeka. Kan.. May 21. During the
cyclone which iassel over Wubaunsee
county late yesterday afternoon the
wind picked up the house of Fanner
Jansen, lifted It 200 feet in the air, and
dropjied It down 100 yards away. The
serpentine twister played about the
pasture five minutes and then returned.
picked up the house, and dropped it
down on In foundation almost as it
found It. Mrs. JanRcn and daughter
will die from their Injuries. Four other
members of the family escaped with a
few scratches.

Just as the teachtr at Wet Union
schoolhoiife had locked the door and
started his Hoik to their homes, the
cyclone dropped down and scattered the
stone building into one great mass oi
plaster and rock. No one wns injured.

TO BE A GLOBE TROTTER.

Iudianu Youth to Hurt on a Novel
Tour to Settle a Wager.

Anderson. Ind., May 24. Raymond
Wood, aced IT. will start June on a
trip around the world, leaving Ander
son without a cent. It is on a $.",000 bet
made by A. H. Melton, of the Schofleld
Bolt company, and H. J. meum. 'ine
money is posted. Wood is a prodigy and
is confident. He Is to make r,ow ana
get back to Anderson in two years. He
already has some good advertising
contracts.

He will go to San Francisco, Yoko-
hama, Suez, London and New York.
He will make his motvy In English-speakin- g

nations. He speaks several
languages.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Mall Street Review.

New York. May 23. Stack market
showed greater strength and business was
on a larger scale than on any previous duy
of the week. Common commission houses
were more active und Important interests
which have recently held aloof were more
prominent In the dealings. Professional
operators who have been attached to the
bear aide of the account were disturbed
by the activity of the bulls and their
purchase to cover short contracts nuu
teriutly uaelsted the upward movement.
The main factor In bringing ubout the
higher runge of prices was the reiteration
of the stories current during the past few
days that the position of the leading Re-

publican can ill date for the presidential
nomination was In line with the gold
standard men. Nothing official could be
obtained, but the build on the market ap-

peared to be content with the hints
diopprd by prominent capitalists und ad-
ded to their lines. lliisineaH was better
distributed than of lute, Sugar figuring
for 12,000 shares, Tobacco for 9.G0O, Man-
hattan for 0,800 und St. Paul for r.,500.

The total sules were 83,114 shares. Sugar
was bought on the advance of
per pound In retlned, and rose to 125. Man.
hattan Jumped . to 107'i, closing at the
best figure of the day on the defeat of the
tunnel' scheme and a belief that the ele-

vated systems will secure Its extensions
without unnecessary delay. Oeneral Elec-
tric, after a long period of dullness, ad.
vaneed shandy lo 3tVi. The recent agree-
ment made with the Westlnghouae com-
pany, It Is understood will result in the
discontinuance of several hundred patents
suits, liuslnes of both companies, it Is
said, Is also Improving as a result of
the new combination. The railway list
made aubetantlal gains and a majority of
the leading Issues sold at the top figures
of the week. Laclede Gas was weaker and
fell 1J to 12r?4, Tobacco held firm until
near the close, when It ran off from 68',4
to til'i. Speculation closed strong, net
changes showing gains of ',a2U per cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 413 Spruce
street,

, Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... till 6S4 7',i 07'i
Am. Sugar Ref. Co.. 124 lav,, 1244 12

Atch., To. A 3. Fe ... 15 15 15 1

Canada Southern ... 51 11 M 51

Chec & Ohio 17 17 17 17
Chicago Gas S 6S tWi
Chic. & N. W 105 10!i 105 W,t
Chic, B. & Q. 79 80 79

C. C. C. & St. t. 24V 24 24 24

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 7H 7S 78 78

Chic, R. I. & Pac. .. 70 71 70 71
n., l. & w 160 mi loot, ioi
Dist. C. F 18 1S 18 18

den Electric 34 311 31 35

Lake Shore 149 149 149 14
Louisville and Nash. 50 51 Ml 51

M. K. & Tex., Pr 25 25 25 25
Man. Elevated lt 107 (W 17
Mo. Pae 25 20 25 20
Nat. Cordnge 5 5 5 5
N. Y.. S. & W., Pr. . 25 25 25 23

Nor. Pac, Pr 12 12 12 12
Ontario & West. .. 14 14 14 14
omana 43'. 43'n 43
Pac. Mall 20 21 2i i

1 nil. at Moau ic 11 11 ll:
nouinern n. ri.. rr, icj1 ?ri s 4 ,iip

lenn. u. c iron .... zin aj i'ti1.
Union Paclflc 8 8 8 K'i
Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 18 18 18 18
Western Union 85 8li 85 St!

W. L 10 1 10 10--

U. S. Leather 9 9
U. 8. Leather, Pr... 115 65 55 C5"j
U. S. Rubber 25 25- - 25 25

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
July ' 61 tJU 61
September 01 62 61 62

OATS.
July 1S 1S 18 1S
September 19 19 1 19

CORN.
July 29- 29 29
September 20 3t) 30

LARD.
July 4.30 4.42 4 37 4.47
September 4.57 4.52 4.57

PORK.
July 7.32 7.20 7 32
September 7.47 7.37 7i47

Scranton Bourd of Trade Exchange:
Quotations. .All Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. BM. AakslDime Dep. ft Dis. Bank ui ...
Dcranion uace v.'iriain (Jo 60
National Boring tt Drilling Co. .. SO

First National Bank 54
Scranton Jar It. Stopper Co 'is
Elmhurat Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank lotBonta Plate Glass Co 'ii
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100
Sctanton Packing Co w
Weston Mill Co 250
Lackawar.na Iron & Steel Co - 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'fg. Co w
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co tot
Scranton Pais. Railway, firstmortgage due 1918 ut
reopie s eireec itauway, nritmortgage due 1918 ut
Scranton St Plttston Trae, Co..
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lacks. Township School 5....City of Scranton Street Imp 8
Borough of Wlnton (
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 13. Flour Dull weak

and unchanged. Wheat Spot market dul

steady, unchanged; f. o, b.. 74Ve.: ungrad-
ed red. S75c.; No. 1 northern. Wc.; op-
tions war dull and unohanjeJ. closing
steady with only a lliht hii-a- l trade and
abaeence of outside news; July most ac-
tive; No. 3 May. 7c; June. 7Sc; July.
(TVtc.; August, S?V:-- : September, J V'-- I

December, Corn Spots dull, steady,
ic. lower; No. t. elevator; Jjc..
alioat; options were dull and steady ut

c. decline from the west and on local
realising; May. 34V.; June, 317c; July.

Sc.; September. 3tc; spota fairly ac-
tive; options: dull, nominal: May and
June. 24c.; July, 24'c-- ; spot prices. No. 2
344c.; No. t white. 25tc; No. t Chicago,
25e. : No. 3. 23.e.: No. 3 white. 34'c.;
mixed western, 2ua3ta.; white do., SiC!8c.;
white state. 2ia2Sc. Provisions Quiet, un-
changed. Laril Dull; unsettled: western
steam. tt.tia.(,L",; city. $4.1.'.; May. M.W;
retlned. alow; continent, $; South Ameri-
ca, SS.40; compound, 4'a4V. Butter-Qui- et,

fancy steady; ttnehuiiged. Cheese
Quiet, unchanged. Ess Firm, un-

changed.

Philadelphia Provision Mnrket.
Philadelphia. May 23. Beet and hog pro.

duct! sell slowly at the following Iiimiih-- .

Beef, city family, per barrels, l.o'ttH);
amoked beef, city. ..: beef hms, Sl'.a
U..!i: pork, family, sir. : ham. S. P.
cured. In llfuvcK. s'a'ic.; do. smok' l,
SrtiuK'.ie.: slds, ribbed, in suit, Be; do. do.
smokod, S'ii'.tlai.; picnic tianm, . P. cuitrt,
Saoe. ; do. do. smoked, t4afrc.; belllo.
In pickle, according to average, loose, 4,abc; breakfast bucon, 7uS ; lard, pure,
city refined. In tierces, Cmiio. : do. do..
In tubs, oaRc.: do. butchers', loose, 4ia4ic; live calves, milch, extra, S'-- livo
calves, mht-tleshe- il or light, weighted
veals, 4'ia."c.: live calves, graspers or rlos.
4a4tye.; sheep, iiaa't-c- : bucks, iaii'sc; weth.
ers, prime, Sa4e. ; live hog.4, CM pounds off
to the , letawnr- - and Maryland prime,
4i5ir.c.; live hogs, Delaware and Maryland,
raugn or course. 4c; live nogs, western,
Bic. ; dressed hogs, light, S'ic. ; do. do.
heavy, ia.'ic; jo. pig porx, oabc.; spring
lambs, per head. J2a-- ; live ahoata, i and
lambs, per head. JJ.il: live shonts. 60 lo
HO pounds, 4alc.; do. pigs, 20 to 50 pounds,
4'i;a;ic.

Unll'ulo Live Slock.
Buffalo. N. V.. May H.-4'- attl null

and weuk: goo. I steers, $!.S7'..: fair to good
fat eowa. K. ."0a3.1'.i. Veals Steady at
4; few extra at ll.Jiil.40. lions Aluut
steady; gop.l to choice Yorkers. st.4Unl.4.'i!

Ixel packers, II. in; ineiluim. f 4..!.h4.4';
roughs, !.7Ca2.90; mag. Ja2.fi0. Sheep
ami lamljf .Market airnng for lumbn.
steady fur aheep; prime lamb. t'.l'Juj.Lu;
culls and common, $3.5la4.2.'; good choice
mixed sheep, S3.40u3.K; culls und common,
2.DOa3.2j.

Toledo tirnin Market.
Toledo. O.. May IB. Wheat Receipts.
1U0 biuhfls; shipments, Co.MHt Inixhels:

quiet; No. 2 red caih und May, 'JiOic; July,
K4c.; August, : September, iW'ic.
Corn Receipts, 1,2i)0 bushels; shipments,
l.tWO bushels; dull; No. 3 mixed July, 30e.;
September, 31ic. Oats Nominal.

Oil .Huri.it.
Oil City, Fa., May 23. Option oil mar-

ket, tl.lv, the only quotation today, Na
llcnal Tranult runs, barrels; ship
ments. 4.538 barrels. Puckeye inns not in;
rhlpinenta. K1.S33 barrels. Credit balanced- -
$1.11

COFFIN NAILS.
"Just One More," Slic t ried, as

She Breathed Her Last.

Ucsutiful Minnie McCorkle, She Follows Her
Brother Into Eternity, Via Cljar.

' ctte Route.

La Porte, Ind. Special. Two lives
have been tied to the stake of the
Cigarette Habit and slowly burned up.
In the home of Mr. McCorkle. near
Huffalo, Ind., k-s-s than u year ago, a
brother, robust and manly. Just en-
tering upon a prosperous career, placed
a pipe stick between his Hps and Marl-
ed to smoke his life away. It set his
nerves on Ore, and gradually under-
mined his reason, until within a short
time ago, he died, a raving maniuc.

His sinter smoked cigarettes before
he died. Today It comes over the wire
that even with the terrible object les-
son found at the deathbed of her mani-
ac brother, she could not break the
cigarette habit. She smoked on until
five boxes a day fulled to keep her
quiet, und as she lay dying, plteously
sho cried for "Just One More Cigar-
ette!" 'Strong and beautiful as she
once wns, cigarettes enslaved her, re-
duced her to a mere skeleton, and de-
throned her reason.

Tobacco users, don't you think It
time to call a halt? Can't you hear the
warning death rattle ringing In your
ears? Better take time to Investigate
the merits of which is ab-
solutely guaranteed to relieve you of
the tobacco habit In every form, make
your nerves strong, and put you In pos-
session of all the enjoyment and good
things of life, that belong to a well,
vigorous, strong, happy man.

will do all this and more.
Why not try It? You run no physical
or financial risk. Over 300,000 have
been cured. You can get samples free,
with booklet, if you simply address
The Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago; or, yiou can buy three
boxes from your druggist under an ab-
solute guarantee to cure.

Beware of fraudulent substitutes and
imitations! There is only one guaran-
teed cure It's time
tested and tried. See that you get It,
and take no other.

THE

TRADERS
RATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZZD1890.

CAPITAL, $250,009

S0RPLU5, 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON. Vice President,
P. L. PHILLIPS, CASIililR.

DIRECTORS:

Knhert Ilodle, Ja'nca M. Evsrhart, Irving
A. Fiucli, Pi.rco B. Fiulev, Jcst'ph J. JiTinyn,
M. H. Kemeror, ( harlrs 1'. .Matihewn, Johu T.
Porter. W. W. Watson, Charles bcnlager, 1
W. Moras.

INTEREST PAIDONT1HE
DEPOSITS.

This bank invites the patroaags of business
men and tlrins generally.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the moat mnsnifii-sn- t hotels in the
world. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof. American and
European Plans.

BituAted near all tho loading theatres and
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers af i:RNOHSOF YOtlTII,
LOST VIGOR and DtSKAHCS OF MF..V AM)
WOMEN. SI nafor ; cloth bound; srcursly
aealod and taat.s lro. Trimtai.ot byniitl
trlirtly conud.ntlal, and a positive quick euro

gna antesd. 1 o matter how long ataading, I
will positively curs joa. Write or call.
RD I (2RB s'& N. ISth at.. Phllada.. Pa.
Ula tiVOD years' continuous practice.
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SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Wonderful Bargains in Lace Curtains.

I OO pairs of Nottingham Ctirtalaa, large sice, ctaoloe C ntttern., usually sold for M 50 a pair, at ! .TT... yP
0 pnlrs of I1rnscl Effect. Cnrtalaa new. choice patterns, " V-e-

aua

bUe. usually sold for J.9o pair, at a6.aS5
Sil pairsnf Irish Point aurtalns. a grand bargain, full six. A Cfusuully sold for Sd.Ou a pair, at

M

Oiircntire lino of ra paries andarfa.jd Cartalns

Remarkable Values in Shirt Waists.
50 dozen of Stripes nnd l.lnen Color, largo Bishop sleeve, HKinicely imiUe, usuully aold lor $1.00. at 'ww
40 dosen assorted Woints In Poralan. Stripes, Plaids,Checks, eto.. detachi-- collars, white enffs, asually sold for OSLe$1.25 to SI. SO. at VOV

Immense Reductions in Millinery.
In Millinery we show a stock which is nsxcelled. If ladasdequaled, ouy where ir scranton. '

23 Handsome Hats and Bonnets at $2.9$.
Trimmed with Persian Ribbons, French Flowora and Aigrettes, very
beautiful; every woman will acre that they are worth $4.00 to $5.00
2oc Sailors, in all colors, for misses and children, at a 19c
Toe Trimmed Bailors, in a choice line, at 39a
Toe Sailors, in all colors, new styles, at . 48c

" f a. A A. A. A, A A. A. A. A. A. --- A AA. A. A. A - A A A A A. A --.

Also a Complete Line of Window Shades.

iiii8iniiHiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiinMinimHiiiwiiiuiMiiiMHiiiiiiiimiiii

LAWN MOWER.

Ts ill ted with an improved Cutter Bar of sol-I- d

tool steel t.inueied ill nil.
The Knives have a poaitire "shear" cut and

are ruidtrd hy s patent improved "Mlcre-nonict- er

Adjustment."
'Id Mi alt run. in Pnospher-Hrani- s bear

Inus. aiicliiii; greatly toninthutiss In ranDlug.
Tb.s machine hn a new malltable iron han

in on piece.
In .implicit? of construction, ease and accu-

racy in operation, durability and finish, this
mower la undoubtedly the usst "light" mow-s- r

in the market.

PRICE--
10-Inc- Ii, $3.00
12-loc- h, 3.25
14-liu- h, 3.50
16-ln- ch, 3.75

FOQTE a SHEAR CO,,

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

it m

mt
SOLD

&ERLYWHERB

JAMES MOIR,

I
Has Moved to His New Quarters.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance an side next to First National
Dank, lie has now in a

I! lis 1Mb
Comprising everything reqiiaile fur ftae

Merchant Tailoring. And thu aania caa
bu shown to advantage in ids splen-

didly up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ol The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Home

REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY.0 Made a

Weil Man
lBthlMy.Wi

V of Me.
THE QPEAT 30th !nr.

produces the above resnlts In 30 lav. It art
powerfully and .inlckly. cur when all othra, fail
VoungniPU will regain tbeir lout manhood, and old
aim will recover tbeir xoutiiful vigor by using
KKVIVO. It qnlrkly and anrely NArvoue-ni-H-

Lost Vitality. Iinpnteni-y- . NicUtly Luiwioar,
Lost Power, Failing Memory. Wastinn Dlwaara, and
all eflrcta ot Mli abnse or nctiw and indiirrctlon,
which unnts one for anuiy. ormarrlase. it
not only enrca by atartinu at the unat ot d.aeae,bnt
Isamrat nrn- - tonle and blood bnllder, brine-In-

back tlm pink glow to pule cheeks and ra
aturlnn the lire of youth. It ward, off Inmnity
and Connumption. In.i.t on liavinu ItKV tVO.no
ntlirr. It can bo carried in vent poc-ki'- By mill
Jl.OOperimckairf.or tii for 8JS.II0, with a poai
irm written iriiHrantee to cure or refundho monr.f. CircuLrfree. Addrcna. .,rnio:w- - -- ..a. CHi..Go.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist,
Scranton. Pa.

Houses for Sals and for Rent
If you contemplate purchsslngor leas.

Ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot.
see the lists of ocslrable property on
page a 4 The Tribune.

at same reductions.

T

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
WagasraRsia. Lessees and Managers.

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest flarvel,
as THE....

YITASCOPE.

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.

Opora

Company.

70 - - PEOPLE - - 70

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Ackaewledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the Warll

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACHE and tUMrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandises
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as law as the quak
hy at the Instrument will permit at

N. A. n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - ScrantM

AYLESWORTtTS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la the Ot.

The latest latprcred tknrinaV
lag sod apparatas Ut trcBlf

it, batter tad eggs.

929 Wyoming

CALL UP 3682t

CO.

Hi "Iff
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT R ETA I U

Coal of the best quality for domestic uss
and of all sizes, IncludUm Buckwheat and
Hliilseye, lllvered In any part of the olty
ut th loweat prlue,

Order rerolvt-- nt tlto Olflce, flrt floor,
Cummonwriilth bmlliUnar, rooim No. V;
telephone No. ot ut the mine, trio- -
phone No. 272, will uv promptly attendee
to.Uealers supplied ut the mine,

WM.T. ! SMITH.


